
Zoom Meeting
American Baptist Women of Maine

April 5, 2022

On a Tuesday evening, 18 women gathered for the regular Zoom Meeting. This meeting 
included two groups of ladies gathered around a single computer.

Plans for the Spring Rallies were discussed.
The South Rally will be on April 23 rd, at the China Lake Conference Center.
Registration begins at 9:30, programming is 10:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 – 3:00.
The luncheon is 12:00 – 1:00.
The speaker is Danielle Ware. She is currently the Coordinator of Children and Family 

Ministries at Penny Memorial Church, in Augusta. She is also a Biblical Counselor for Fieldstone 
Counseling. Her topic of the day will be encouraging women to know the promises of God and to seek 
deeper intimacy with Him.

The fee for the day $2.00 registration and $10.00 for the luncheon. This fee is higher than the 
North Rally because we have to follow the standard fee for use of the conference center.

The North Rally will be April 30th.
The North Rally will follow the same time schedule as the South Rally. Both rallies will feature 

lots of singing, special music and Love Gift.
The fee is $2.00 for registration and $5.00 for lunch.
Shelli Good is the speaker of the North Rally, being held at the Caribou United Baptist Church. 

She is the pastor at the Westfield Baptist Church and is also a professor of Psychology at Northern 
Maine Community College. She is also in the AIM Program and will have a session on that program. 
Her topic of the day is “What Qualifies You for Ministry?” Discussing why women disqualify 
themselves from Christian service.

Recent communications with Massachusetts Baptist Multicultural Ministries or MBMM for 
short. They have received huge quantities of gently used household goods for immigrants. At this time, 
no more are need. There will be a new list of needed new items for school, fall and Christmas needs.

It will be announced, if there will be a May Zoom Meeting. There will be no meeting in June. 
The July meeting will focus on the Summer Conference scheduled for August 11,12 &13.

Our meeting which opened with prayer and also closed with prayer.

Respectfully submitted,
Martha L. Walker


